
u. 

~r follic~••• often alao the atratum apinoau; ahowa a more 

or leas heaT,7 pigmentation• often patchy in distribution. 

The inner surface of the ear generall7 &howe much leea 

pigmenta tioe. 1he sebc:~c{oua gl.ande are f'airl7 :frequent. • 

but amgll• an4 open into the uumeroue hair to1liclea present. 

SWeat glan4e are rare and Yery amall. 

Before ~oceedin& with the description ot the casee 

observed, it ie perhaps advisable to enwuel.~ate the varioua 

circumstances under which these tamoara occn.ar. the typea ot 

animaJ.s affected• and how the farmer deals w1 th f.b.em. 

OCC UIUAAfjiCJ.;;. 

Species. As pointed out. only Angora goats are 

auaceptible to these types o~ twaour to this extent. 

A~idence gathered t'rom farmers. IJ-8 well as peraonal 

obaerTationa show that newgro~s of thia description are 

practically unknom in the South African .llative or 

Boer goat. 

In aheep. akin twaours are occasional.l.y met w1 th on 

the head in -wariou.a situations, auch as on the ears, eye 

lids, cheeks, and forehead ete. SeYera.~ .u.ch cases haYe 

already been atamined at this lnati tute, and identified aa 

apino-cellular carcinomata. l>od.d (1923) cleacr1bes the 

occurrence of akin cancer or the e a.r in Australian aheep, 

while .Beatt1 attributes the carcinoma seen in Argentine 

sheep to inJuries t'rom thorn buehea. 

She-goats are by 'far the moat commonly affected. 

Xapaters or caatrated ~ea only rare1y• and then 

uwally OJl a 'Droken horn stump. ear, and elsewhere on 

the akin. Rams, on the other hand, have apparently ne-wer 

been obaerYed auffer1ng :f'roa cancer. It ehould. be 

remembered that rams usually for.a only a ema~l percentage 
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or the floclce. Whether this has actuall:r anything to do 

w1 th the apparent total absence ot tumours in thea, eannot 

at this stage be aaid, out it certainl7 aeema tll&t males, 

including kapatere, are much less auscept1ble to these 

tumours than temal ea • 

Ail· 
Accurate figure• caunot be gi.Ten. but moat or the 

cases obeerYed. were ad.ul.t and. aged. anill&la. Althouab aome 

•warts• were aeen on quite youq goats. theee were merel7 

of japlllomatoua nature. 

1he estimated percentage occurrence o~ cancer 

amonget goats as stated by various farwere consulted. ranees 

from l%o to 5% o~ the flock yearly. Untort.Wlate~y, no 

atatistics ot a~ description are aTailable to aube~tiate 

or re!ut.e these fie;urea which are undoubted.lJ' Ter7 rough 

estimates, and often on the high aide. A*Ven troa \he flocks 

inapected personally, it was found impossible to arr1Ye at 

any 4e:t1ni te figure • since the exact number or affected 

animals destroyed by attendants during the season could~not 

be aacertained. lt is very ditticult to acamine all '\he 

goats in the large and scattered tlocke, to make sure that 

no early cases are missed. '.the eases actually etudied 

were nearly all obtained from one owner. who estimate the 

.,Percentage at 3~. 1bis f"igure, howeYer, seem unwarrantablJ' 

hi~. ihe correct figure va~ieB from flock to fleck, and 

r.1.~om year to year within the ranges mentioned abOTe• aDd 

»robably rarely reaches or exceeds 1%. 

SEASON. 

~urs apparentl7 deYelop at any time ot ~e 7ear 

althou€)1. some farmers maintain that the7 are more frequent 

at, or after t~pping time. In fact they firml7 believe tilat 

the disease ia tranami tted bJ' the ralll at service, from 

affected &he-goats, to the healthy. Al.though experiments 
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to prove thia point co~d not actaally be carried oat. 

1 t seema very unlikely that this 1a the case (See contact 

experiments). 

LCCALI4Y. 

1!lose twaours apparently occur all OTer the country 

where Angora soata are kept. even in the 1:ranavaal under 

climatic concli tiona t.ota.lly d!Zferent to thoae ot the Cal)e• 

UDder farmins condi tiona the t'locka are broasht in 

at certain periods• e.g. for shearing• at kiddin& time• £or 

41ppiJ'1& etc. rhie attorda aa opportUDi t7 of ea tching ancl 

halldliq each animal, so t.llat 1 t can be eubJ ectad to a more 

or leas cl.oae 1uapect1on. J..n thia way mP.n7 ~ the twaoure 

are detected while atill fairly small. tUmours otherwise 

have to reaCh a certain size before they can readily be 

detected wi tllout handling the animal. Aa a ru.J.e. the firat 

indication of the presence of a tumour is the soiling aDd 

mat t1ng together ot hair around the perineum with al.izq 

exu..t~te a.n.d dirt. T'Wllours in other partn tJ.re also lJUlerally 

detected wi1e.n they becoae ulcerated. & tart giviq ott aoilln& 

atiJikil16• e:xudates and becom.e tl;; st1·~ck. lhe~ral. appear• 

anoe oi sw:h tUiauurs natu.ral.ly Tariea greatly. tile aiae wq 

be arv-tn.ing f1·01a that of" a ,Peii. up to 10 U'tnf in Q.iamater • 

either roanded and lobulated• csr fla.ttenod Uke a grea&. 

raised, protradlug \.llcar. '.Uut part& at!ected iB order of 

frequ.ency ar~ the pe:t. .. ineUAB, ear • horn stump • udder and re•t 

or skin. 1he i'irat being by rar tho l40at commonl.¥ attecte4. 

J;-pm in this ai taation the tu.moaru have predilection ~t•• 

either the akin a! the receau under t.he tail ia aff'actecle 

or thti eidee or v~va. Very often both are at!ecteaao 

that the growt.ha run into each other. the tumours under the 

~1 aeaally originate. and are attachad to the skin aDoYe 

the a.nlle.either in the centre or on to the aide. ihe area c4 
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attacllment, may remain smal.l• eo tbat the tuuair ae 1 t growa 

becomes peduncu~te and mushroom-like• or else on the other 

hand. the base msq widen with the t'WDOur and on account of 

necrosis or the action or r}¥ lana.e 1 t rt:Ja7 ~awae the tort.1 

of a wide sha~low, ragt;ed ulcer with indurated raised edgea. 
' 

ltTom the usual starting point, i.e. the depth or the receae 
~a..ss 

ander the tail, the tumour grown aa a moie~pink1ah *YUQ~P, 

aometimea greyish to black, until it tills the whole space 

between the two lateral tail folds, which f/JD.Y even be puahed 

outward. lt 1:iJ.8:3 then extend downwards, hanging over
1
or on 

either aide of the anus. aDd even down to~:.alvu. ~he V'.llva,. 

tumoars are more u.sua.lly of the rodent a.lcer t~. pe, parUy 

covered with cruote and grad~~ widening and getting 

deeper 
1 
or bult;ing cr..tt to ta.ke on a cauliflower appearance. 

It seems to be a coUDon pro9erty of these tamoara, that 

ae soon as they reach a certain aize, they tend to become 

surrou.nded and covered by moist exu.da.te~. which f'ornls t"A.. 

sui table pabulum £or bacteria, and other organismas. ihia 

exudate tends to soil aDd uat the adJoining hair and con

tributes to considernb~e irritation. ln some caaee it 
tit_ 

appeare to have a macerating influence on'llower lyitlt;,• or 

in contact ekia often to each an extent a.e to give riae to , 
apparently actual newgrowth or eontuct implantation. nlow 

flies are attracted to this region by the foul. umell &nc1 

moi~tness4T:1ey de,i!OBit. their e&r:• on t.ne tamour. with t-ile 

z-esalt t!1at the euereill6 magc;ote soon attuck the tamour and 

ea.'t the*r way into its substance, causing intense irritation 

and suffering to the animal. Apart trom fly larvae the 

tumours often andergo lo~s of substance by tl~ sloughing orr 

or gall£;.renoaa tiesue. crusts,_ which !orm over them, are 

torn off mechanically, either accidently 'by hornin{;,etc. • or 

by the ani~ itsel£,~1le scratching or bitiUB 1tselt on 

account of irritation. llaemorrnase 1e aleo very easily set 
/ 

up 07 the least traumatic action on the tumo:.lr. the earl3' 
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stage of the tumour,1.e. from the time it begins develop1Dt"! 

until 1 t becomes large enourh to cauee er"<la ti on and 

irritation etc. 1 occapiee a Yary1nt: J..ength o! ti.clO, ap to 

several months. 1.JU.r1D£ t1 1l& period tile animal aeema to 

experience little or no inconvenience, and certainly remains 

ln fair or eYen eood condition accordint; to the atate or~, 
J( 

tare. :~.uch a &mall tw.aour
1 

especially when in the depth of 

the tail recess can be eaeily overlooked, unleaa the tail is 

lifted and the part closely examined. in moat cases the 

tumour grows only very slowly at !irot, a.nt1 'Ja3 even at ticlOa 

&bow corwideruble regression \ea~enoas s~ougbu, ~~-ote, 

etc.) On reaching a c·erta.1n o1ae. ~bowever, or for ot.her 

W'llmown r-eaoona. the diuease ~ auddenly tnke a more r-a~1d 

course. ihe animal stands apart trors other•• does not teed 

properly • and ahowe all the eiblle of inteooe wori"Y and 

irritation. Y1z. constantly :f'l1ck1ng its tail• etamp1nc ite 

teet, bitinr .• horning and acratchifl€ the affected part, 

50Wet1mes furioualy. or else biting Ticious~ oti1er coats 

around the perineum. 1"he :::.nimul eeeka dark corners to lie 

in or creepo amongst other goats and ll&ua~.l.y lies wi tb 1 to 

head towardn 1 to perineum in an attempt to ward ot·r flies. 

GoDdi tion 1o lost Yery rap1dl._y- • and the ani tal .fin<.il.l7 dieu 

in a state of extreme emaciation a.nd cachexia. .Ln practice 

tortana.tely. affected animals are nearly alwaye spared tlds 

cr~el ana e~ow torture • or at ar13 rate 1 t is car tailed. 1ne 

farmer reallaee !rom experience that t.he condition io 

incurable. ,\ll caaes are, t.heref'ore. destroyed, aa uoon aa 

they come to hie notice. ln this way lle is able to make u.ae 

of the carca.ee while still ln fair condition• and incidental

ly eaves Ule ani~s trom unnecessary aafterinc. ~e-goate 

at1'"ected with perineal tumouru, 11" al.lowed to breed. 

na.tural~y undergo terrible ca.ffering 8.lld ~ace::ution or vulva 

daring ,ilU.rturi t1on. .t\part !rom theee h~ne and economic 

reasons. early callinf is prdctised to minir.lise the chancea 
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of carrylnb over the affection rrom diaeueed aniwale te 

clean ones. 

the econocdc losses due to cunler ot the £Oat in 

the paat ru .. ve been overshadowed by those due to other 

causes. lbe Veterinarians were moetly preoccapied w1 th 

more important and urgent stock diseaeee. :.&.his probably is 

the rea-eon why the condition has not been recorded oetoro. 
~~ ~ 

Halisnant ~ in He various forma Wi:Hi- well known 

and nccepted &6 inevitable• or taken for granted• «nd aat;J 
~ kJ 

::;:__known to be incurable. no fu.rth.e1 .. notice waa taken of 

J..t• beyond d.eetroy.Lng the affected anitlals. Attempts at 

treatment have ·aeeu repeatedly ·tried by the nX>re enter• 

.Pris1ne ownere. eeJ;)ecially wJ·J.ere the mor6 va.lua"blo ard.clals 

w= concerned. ~Jliea..,tieee ef!' A pa.ste made ap with 
cL 

Cooper's Arsenical dipping powJ\'r, is said to h;;J.ve come bene-

ficial erfeet when applied in t.be early t. ta.t;eo. vther 

dr'age and herbs hove also been tried w1 th varying and 

doubtfal reaaltc. ~11rgical re!aoval ln the crudest form ia 

practised in some rare cases of cancer of the ear, by the 

simple process ofcuttins~above tt~e tumour. A 

few "permanent~ cares were efi .. ected in tllie way. r:ach 

cases. however. are few and tar between, especially in l.ate 

y~a ae most farmers prefer to kill off all affected 

aniuuls. ihey cluim that this ie directly reepor:wiole for 

the wldou·bted redaction in incidence o! cancer lc:.te}3. 

~here are also some who axtaintain that since the 
t:L. 

advent of 4 more m.odern alld ra.ti onnl system ot f'a.rl.ll m&llagement, 

i.e. allowing t.tt.e u.nimala free range in vermn-,proot campc. 

iootead ot herdi~ and kraallng• coupled of co~se with the 

practice ot culling, the occarrence o! cancer has been 

waterial~y redaced. 
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~ 
~be material wew~ed on coneieted ofa 

(1) SeYen tumoare, early stageu, rewoYed aargicn~lly 

trom affected anikl&la on the owner's f'arm (Series 7256). 

th1a incidentall7 afforded an opportunity of visiting 

the .t'locke under actual farming condi tiona, and of' 

sather1ng firet hand 1nfor~.J.tion. vtber inf'ormut1on was 

o'bt.rc~1ne-J trcxn T!:triou.a progress1Ye Angora goat farJil.lera by 
e 

cireulating a queeticnair\ dealing with some or the most 

obt'ioua a&i)ects of thia dieea.ee. 

(2) 10 Affected animal& obtained from Yarious ao;.Jrcea 

ot wbich ll were from tr• ~ owner referred to aboYe. 

~heBe animala were consigned to thie lnsti tate and kept 

in etablee and later toret.her with s(){k 3V experittental 

animal.s 1n a SIW:1ll paddock. ~ome were used for trana

miaslon and varioua otl1er ex.perioente, widle others were 

kept tor the obserrn.tion or the tumours in their Vhl.rioua 

atu~;eo ot development. .Ln nearl.y all caaee material \YC..lO 

collected for histolorical exumination. i ·he description 

of each case, 1nclud1D£; the clinical observations, post 

mortem and histological resalte, will be fuund in 

protocol form 'fft ~fle~j:f.;t.;: ~ ' 
~·be to1lotJ1ng tab~e gives a ~.ary o! the caees,.J..a 
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Caae 

147'7l 

14772 

14773 

17~'93 

17294 

17296 

17297 

1?2'38 

17~99 

21957 . 

7256A 

72WB. 

725oC 

72601) 

'1250E 

72&UF 

14770 

l7n:;:ln ... ~4 

17Zl00 

173<}1 

998~) 

'72fl$G 

14!>05 

l5ti90 

sex Age 

9 

" 
H 

ff 

.. 
" 
ft 

" 
" 
It 

" 
" 
tf 

... 

f1 

,. 

" 
C? 

Q 

lt 

It 

" 
"' 
.. , 

F.m. 

Aged 

~a 
Agao 

" 
" 
It 

tt 

t1 

ft 

tt 

4 t.. 

Aged 

r.nl. 
0 t. 

~c 

P.\~~~... 

F.m. 

2 t. 

2 t. 

~~· 
tJ t. 

Aged 

" 

Situation 

perineum 

an u.s 

perineum 

perineum 

aJll.lS 

ho~·n atump 

vulva 

vulva 

aar 

perineum 

anus 

vu~va 

anus 

Anus 

aeck 

anus 

anus 

horn stump 

fore head 

faco 

anus 

vul.va 

vulva 

anus 

TABLE OF CASES FOR COUPARI30K. 

Diagnosis •etastases l'ig,nent Maggots Homarka. 

~ixetJ sp. .:t bas. t~. ca. 

Bas. o. ca. 

Mixed bas. « sp. c. ca. 

Bp. c. ca. 

Mixed sp. & ~as. c. ca. 

Bas. o. ca. 

Baa. a. ca. 

sp. o. ca. 

.aaa. c. oa. 

Mixed sp. c.t bas • c. ca.. 

Bas. o. aa.. 

Bas. c. ca. 

llixed bas. lt. sp. c. ca. 

BaG. c. ca.. 

Ba.s. <:. oa. 

sp. c. oa. 

Clinically ~. c. oa. 

Clinically .Bas. a. ca. 

l~apilloma 

1;,apilloma 

.itiXed ap. &:. aas. c. ca. 1 

Chron. pur. derraa't1\1s 

--

-
-

tm 

~X 

-
XXX 

xx . .x. 

XX 

-
1 

• 
.. 
-
• 

---
• 

-
-
-
•.. ;:·, 
-
.... 

Has. c. oa. 
sp. c. ca. 
F.m. 

·~ Basal cell carcinoma. 

2 t. 
f\ 

!!l ~-pinova oeU c aroincma. 
!!. tull mouth. 
!:. t,wo tooth. 
::. f\,zeov~ 

XX 

-
XXX 

--
~"!{ 

XX 

-
XXX 

-
X 

XlOt 

XX 

X 

-

-
, .. 
-
-
--
-

-
--

XXX 

-
XXX 

XXA 

XX. 

XX 

.. 
-.. 
-
-
X 

.XXX 

lO'...X 

Dieo probably poisoning. 

·rum.our rauoveo. R 

1\.illeci. 

Died. 

·rumour rGlmoveo.surgic~. R 

Ulled in extremie. 

Died. 

Died. 

'runtout• remove(\ snrgicallJ. R 
( 

Biopsy tor diagnosis. 

l'waour removea surgically. R 

Tumour removed surfjically. i( 

·1\:uaour removed a urg1 ca.lly. R 

Tutaour removet1 surgic&l.ly. f1 
·.rvm.out' nlmoVGd surgioal.Qt. ~ 

tumour J-lJmOVed a u,rgi cti.lly. ~ 

·rUDloux· eaten up by tt!B.f;gots. R 

xxx D1 ea. llo mu.teria.l col.ieotefl ~ 

.. 
-
-.. 
-
• 

Spgntaneous clisappet.:a-ance. 1\ 
Spontane()us disappearance. R 

Died. 

Dieo. ~arly stage ·tumour • 

Under observat,ion.aeu protocol 

tinder obarva.tion see prot,oeol. 
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~.!'lip CASEG STUDIED. 

From the foregoing table~ it will be aeen that 24 

animals are included, although they did not all suffer from 

true cancer. ~os. 14770-14773 were received here on or 
~ 

about 20th August 1926, but were not taken over by the 

writer until the 17th Jun-e 19279 A further 10 gonts 

No$ 17292-17301 were received from the same source on the 

15th June 1927. l.hey were selected and sent up oy the owner 

as specimens of cancer cases. ~o. 17295 is not included in 

the table as on arrival no tumour could be found on it, 

neither did any develop subsequently. .Noa. l73Cv a.nd 17301 

were young 2 tooth animal a, and had papillomata, whicll 

subsequently disappeared. It is stated that "wara~ by beinL 

continually scratched and inJured may develop into cancer, 

but it is doubtful whether these would have become true 
~~~9 

cancers~'h~arts" that the farmers rtJJ3.Y have seen turn to 

cancer are probably not ordinary papillomata, but cancerous 

or precancerous growths. lllo. 17292 died on arrival, but 

tmfortanately no material was collected for sectiona, as 1 t 

was not realised in time that the gangrenous tiosue around 

the broken horn stump might ·be of· the nature of a tumour. 

It is quite probable that this case aas similar to 172~6 
:&tq57 tk 

.No. 19&6'1' received on 17th .November 1928, from a different 
"' e 

locality, was suffering from a typical CB.n\er of the perineum 
7Ao~ 

'l'he seven specimens marked 7256A to,..G are all tumoure removed 
iU 

on 20th August, 1927, during the couree of a visit to the 

farm from which the 1'1rst two lots originated. l:hese 

tumours had developed or rather become apparent to casual 
I 

inspection eince the previous series (17292-l73Ul) had been 
I 

culled from the flocks. lt may be taken, therefore. that 

they were still in the earlier stages of ~evelopment, a 

point which seetnS sup.Jorted -by their relative small aiza1 and 

~croscopical appearance generally. ihe obJect of tbis visit 

was to study the local conditions, collect material tor 

microscoplcal examinatinn ~nd incident~lly note the Digitised by the University of Pretoria, Library Services, 2013



curative effects ot sartical rem.oYal. .ttoa. 9983• 1400!> and 

1569U were .Picked out trou1 the a1'a1lable axperimentu.l goats 

dn account of peeuliraities which mi~t throw some light on 

the mode of d.cvelopment~of the t~ours. no. gga3 had a el!ll.ll 

pea eize protuberance under the tail to start with and this 

ev3ntually grew to a flat excrescence a couple or e.m. in 

diameter. ihe hiatolOt7 or thie growth seems to e~llain the 

origin of tbis type of neoplasm to aome extent. ~o. l4bCb, 

which accidentally received a traumatic laceration of the 

valva, was left untreated and kept under observation to see 

whother the chronic inflammation would lead to the becinn1ne: 

of a new growth. Up•to-date no eVidence or this can be seen. 

Bo. l569C had a peculiar fringe or small short ukin out-, I 

growths under the tail on Which caked balls of secretion, 
I 

dirt etc. accumulated and hung down. ~heae outgrowths have 

eo tar made no progress and are apparently maltormat1one or 
the sldn and not at this stage to be regarded as tumours, 

eee l!"ig. L-ut of the 24 ani mala included in the taule • 

~os. ~7300, l73Cl, 145C~, and 15090 are only of 1ntereat 

1na.arouch as the lesions noticed might ~ tol"mM a startil}€ 

point !or cancerous growths. nos. 1477C, 17292• 72560 and 

i963. cannot be taken into account as no material was 

examined microscopically from the firet two, and tlle diacno

sis o! tbe laet two is doubtful. Bo. 9983 and alBo 14772, 

show Yery interesting changes, which 1 t is belieYed might 

explain the earlier developmental ata.ges of the tamoare in 

question. 

ibis leavec n total of 16 goats in which eplthelio• 

mata of various t,ypell were e.xaudned. 

Ibe diagnoses arriYed at arc given in the tab~e tor 

comllarieon and the mdcroecoplcal f1nd1nt;s in the protocols 

at the end of this paper. 

1'hese sixteen caeea are all feuaJ.e.) .. ihe only 

castrated male, (Kapater 17292) • was excluded. on account of 
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lack or hietological eYidence ae to the nature of the growth. 

Their agee vary t\ the YOW'l8eat beina 4 tooth. while the 

.maJority are claoaed a& fall mouth and aged. '.the latter 

term incladea thoae in which the incisors are worn down to 

mere rounded stum.pa on the irt.WiS• 

4he tumours wel'e distri~~t.ed as 1'ollow&a l.3 at 

perineum, one on a broke-n horn atump, oue on the ear and 

one on tbe neck. .::>y perineum is meant the abort haired 

akin around anua and vulva. 1heae two organs are not 

considered separately, since in our experience both ~y be 

affected at '~nee. 1·-amo·..a.rs have been seen extendir~ f'rom the 

nne to the other daring the ccr~ee or their developcent, 

e.g. 14771 and l729J. 

As regards the natare of the v::trioas neoplasm.e, three 

baa more or loss de!ini to cancroid tendenciee and can ue 
~ 

called spinocellular carcinoma~. ~ight ~~no keratiniaa-

tion, and are, therefore. clae&ed as Basal cell carcinooata, 
~ 

while tl:u~ remining !ive a.re ·liiWuiaetlA forms, either containing 

well clez•rcated area.e ot either ty..k)e or else a .wore or lees 
I 

ill defined etractare. ~.these at1ll have some ot the 
eotaewhn.t 

characters of a O&eal cell carcinoma, but uome cella/ ehow 

degeneration• swelling and kerat.iniaation, resolilbling hose 

seen in co.ncroida. It must be stated• however, thut. the 

above grouping, tvhich ia arbitrarily baaed on~ one or t'~o 

Cha.racterietics, namely, kerat1n1satio.n and morphology of 

cells 1 is very unsu. ti efactot"Y • since there is no sharp 

distinction ~rom one to the other, bat rather as it were a 

traded ocale of transition from u~ round celled, earco~

like basal cell tumour on the one hand• to the pearl-nest 
I 

torming cancroid on the otner. 

Y..rompecher in hia classification o£ Da.saliomeo of 

course does make provision tor keratinisine aaeal cell 

carcinoma, wllich he c:]lle carcinoma baaocella.lare parakera

todes~Metaotaaea were o~ noted in foar ot the ~ses. 
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add1 tion also • raa.IV' caaes showed the presence o'£ numeroua 

sptrochaetea and spirilla. ~heae were at first re&lrded 

with aaapieion, in Tiew of the alleged tranamiae1b111ty of 

the condi t1on at tapping time. Attempts at transmiac.1on, 

e.g. b7 close contact of affected animals with non affected 

ones, rubbing of infected material into the mucous membrane 

of the vulYa• scarification. and inJection w1 th trY! table 

material, all proved unsuccosof"al.. ~heee apiroch.aetes 

are usually to be found in the moist exudate around the 

tumoura. ~hq a,p,pear to be always aeaociatod wi t.h a type cf 

bacterium seen in faoiform or beaded--chain tarmation. ~hey 

-t correapond Yery closely to those described by twmc:liff 
I) 

and others, an4 foand in Vincente ag1na. ot1tie media, 

and adenoids in man. It is, or coarse, well known too
1 

tJJt.ll 
that types of spirocl1aeteo often found in alcerating open 

A 

sores in man and animals genera.ll7• ln pigs in thia country, 

they are often ibtmd in large auaceuses, _of which they are 

belieYed to be the caase. .t .. eculiarly enough, the spirochae

tea found on theae tumoare, occurred apparently only in the 

goats w.hich ha4 oeen on tbe premises of thia J.neti tute tor 

some ·time. none could be f'oWld on the newly introdaced 

cases nor on those examined on the farm or orlr:;in \7256 

aeri ee). :furthermore, in those oaoea where mater1 al from 

•~).be ot the tumours waa injected uubcutaneous~y near the 
tA.4-t~.a~ 

anaa, an abeceas~deve oped and ·burst9 leaving an o~cn wound 

in Whien apirochaetes were o~ten found in laree numbers. 

ln spite of this such a wound invuriaoly healed up r'i01pidl.; • 

.:trom the roret_:oing it is concladed, therefore,. that 

the spiro~laetee obserYed were on~ part or the many 

contaudn~ting aapro~teo growing under the tavourub~e con

ditions produced around the ulcerating tamoure, and thu.t they 

were not direc~ly the caaae of the tumoure. ~his of course, 

does not preclude the poasibility o! eecondu.ry influence 

on the further deYelopment or spreading or the growth once 
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